Streets University
Youth Enterprise Program

From the Streets to the Boardroom... Start your journey here!

Core Activities
Group Learning Activity
Local Field Trips
Learn A Marketable Skill

One Training Session - 2 Hour Workshops

Program Benefits
Earn Spending Money for School
Increase Reading, Writing & Math Skills
Meet Interesting Businesses & Adults

Year-Round Opportunities
Youth Age 13 & Up

Learn A Marketable Skill
Apply Skills Learned
Earn Money $$

Signup Online
StreetsUniversity.org

IBSA, Inc.
107 SW 6th Ave
Topeka, Kansas
Phone: (913) 735-4272

Online: www.streetsuniversity.org
Email: info@streetsuniversity.org
Agency: www.ibsa-inc.org

Streets University is not affiliated with any accredited educational institution, governing body or government agency. Courses are not approved for any federal or state loans.